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Zetter0 to tbe Ebttor. --- 
Whilst cordially inviting com- 

munications upon all subjects 
jor these columns, we wish it 
to be distinctly understood 
that we do not IN ANP WAX 
hold ourselves responsible for 
the opinions expressed bg our 
COTreSpOndentS. 

I i 
A FEW QUESTIONS FOR MR. LLOYD GEORGE 

!€o the Editor of t h e  “British Journal of Nursing.” 
DEAR &IADA~\I,-A question which is Fery con- 

siderably esercising the  niiiids of midwives is what 
will hlappeii t o  them if, under Mr. Uoyd George’s 
National Insuraece Bill, it is the  doctors and i iu~ses 
who are ‘to be paid for attendaiice ,011 maternity 
cases. It is to be hoped that when the  Bill is next 
under discussion in t h e  House of Coinmoiis tlie 
Chaiicellor of the  Exchequer will make a p h i s  
statement as to the position of midwives if the  Bill 
becomes Ln-. I presume that in drawing up this 
Bill 311.. Lbyd George is aware that  certified mid- 
wives are not trained nurses? 

A correspondent of the British X e d i c d  dnurttnl 
asks, with some reason: “ Is the 30s. grant 
for motherhood anything special? If the  
ii-oinan did not get t he  30s. ‘ special benefit ’ ~i-oulcl 
She ii& be entitled to her ‘is. Bd. per week for ‘ in- 
validity,’ taiid this in four weeks V W L I I ~  amount to 
-30s. ’virh~* not” call *. spade a spa&?, and do not 
say y6u are  giving a woiuaii a ‘ speci61 benefit ’ 
rvhcn die is only gettiiig iriizlt she is entitled to. 
What fee is the  doctor t.0 get, and diat. the iinrse? 
Is the  wonian tco divide the  30s. between the doctor 
aiid the nurse, or is it for the  woman herself? If 
the latter, a re  the doctors t o  attend midwifery 
cases free, and as part of their other duties-more 
philaiithnopy ? ’’ 

The latter part of the question is aiiswered by 
the  Act, which provides that the maternity benefit 
 shall be administered by the approved society of 
which she is la member, or if she is not a member of 
any society by the Local Health Committee.” The 
other point raised k open to question. Fern, it 
any, women $of the wrlring class lie up for more 
than a fortniglit at the tinie of their coiifinenient, 
mid I clonlit if they ~ i~ould  obtain (‘ invalidity ” 
lallowance for B month if special provision were not. 
made for tlie inateiuity benefit. 

Again, as iiurses iii hospitds come under the pro- 
visions of the act, and will thus have to pay thi*ee- 
pence a week to insure themselves, they want to 
linow what benefit they will receive. A t  present 
they have free medical and nunsing treatment, 
when ill. Will their employers (the Hospital Com- 
mittees) feel inclined to provide these in future if 
they have t o  contribute weekly to the insnriance 
scheme? If not ,  the  iiurses will be far worse off 
than at pi*emit. 

And medical students want t o  Ir110\1* where they 
come in. Row are they t o  get esperience if every 
womaii is to be antitled to medical treatment ? The 
answer to that is t ha t  i t  is high time t h c  niedioal 
mliools stopped mvering unqualified practice, and 
that the out-patient niaternity work of stndoiits 

m-a~ directly supervised by registered medical prac- 
titioners. 

I could find inany niore questions for hIr. Lloyd 
George, but must not trespass further on your 
space. 

YQU~S faithfully, 
CERTIPIED ~IIDWIFE. 

ARMY NURSES’ MEMORIAL T O  MISS 
NIGHTINGALE. 

!l‘a fAe Editor of t h e  Brifish Journal of Nwsi i io . ’ ’  
DEAR B I A D A X ; ~  think it 111t~y bc~ of’ intercsi to 

yoiw reade1.s to know that  tlio cldcatioii aiicl un- 
veiliiig of the  nieinorilal wiiiclow to  tlie late Niw 
Florence Niglitingalc, erected by nieiiiberh, past. 
itad present, of the Briny Nursing Service, and the 
Queen Alesandra’s Iniperinl .tlIilitarg Nnrciing Ser- 
vice, will take place 011 Wednesday, the  21th inst ., 
in the  Chapel attached t o  the Queen Alesandra 
Military Hwpital, Grosveuor Rroad, S.W. 

The dedication by the  Right Rev, Bishop Taylor 
Smith, C.V.O., D.D., Chaplain-General to H.BI. 
Forces. The unveiling by Field Xbixlial tlie Right 
Hon. Earl Robei+s, TT.C., K.G. 

I ani, ;)’ours faithfully, 
E. 31. MCCARTEY, 

For Mat ron-in-Chief , Q . A.1.3i.N. S. 
War Office, TVhiteliall, S.W. 

NURSES AND T H E  GREAT SUFFRAGE 
PROCESSION ON JUNE 17th. 

To the Bditor of the British JOUTTICI? of A-wsing.” 
DEAR MADAM,-I slioiild feel very gratoful if 

you ivould alloiv me a little spice* in our Journal for 
the following aniioiincemrnt : I have been appointed 
organiser of the Nurses’ Section of tlw 1Vonie11’~ 
Frcedoiii Leagiio Procesioii of t h o  17th of Jiunr, 
being *. division of the great Snffragc Procrpsion 
which is to take place on that day. I should bo 
glad, therefore, to have the nanies QSI soon as 1’0s- 
sible of as many i i i ~ r . ~ ~  as are willing ancl able t.o 
~ralli in the pi~ces5ion. 

The question of uiiifoim is aiie of opinion and 
individual taste, but we earnestly hopa that  no 
1111rse will eiitertaiii t he  f8alse notion that to iwar 
it  oii such 1an occasion is to 8dislitonour it I Surrly, 
the esact opposite ~v~oi~ld be the right view t o  take. 
I d v a y s  feel that  I do hononr t.0 my uniform  hen 
I m a r  i t  in tlie great a d  good cause QE thc Free- 
dom of Wfomen. 

We are very ansions to h a ~ e  Q gosod contingent 
of iiiurses-and who is t.0 tell nw am I ~ I I ~ X P R  if we are  
in mufti? 

Hoping for la good reqponse to my lcttor, 
I reni~ain, yours t ruly,  

BEATRICE KENT. 
10, Colowepni Terrace, 

Regent’s Park, N.W. - 
IY;lotfce0, 

OUR PRIZE COMPETITIONS FOR MAY. 
The remaining questions for May are as follows: 
May bOth.-How would you teach probationers 

t‘o fill and apply (1) hot water bags; (2) ice bags? 
May 27th.-How would you prepare (I) the 

room; (2) the bed; (3) the patient in a confinomenb 
cnae? 
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